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VETERANS' POSSESSORY INTERESTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 28. YF,S 
Adds Section 1:ta to Article XIII of Constitution. Authorizes Legislature to prescribe 
_ extent of tax exemption for farm or home being purchased by veteran from Veterans 
ViTelfare Board (or successor) pursuant to contract under whose terms legal title is ",."0 
vested in said bOil rd. " 
(For Full Text of Measure, Sec Page 1, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This constitutional amendment provides that the 
interest of a veteran ill real property purchased by him 
from the Veterans ,,"' eifare Board, or any agency suc-
ceeding the board, under a contract by which the board 
retains legal title to the property shall not be exempt 
from taxation, except as the Legislature lllay provide. 
J;'rom 1921 to 1946, inclusive, it was the practice of 
county and city assessors of the counties and cities in 
which property being purchased from the Veterans 
\Velfare Board was situated to assess snch property 
according to the yalue of the veteran's possessory right 
in the property. In 1945, Chapter 324 of the statutes 
of that year was enacted to fix the value of that pos-
sessory right at 30 percent of the cash value of the 
property during the first quarter of the life of the 
contract of purchase, 45 percent during the second 
quarter, 65 percent during the third quarter, lind 85 
percent during the fourth quarter. 
In April, 1948, in Eisley v. Mohan, 31 Cal. 2d 637, 
the Supreme Court of California found that under the 
I'xisting provisions of Section 1 of Article XIII of 
the Constitution, which requires that all property, 
with certain exceptions, be taxed in proportion to its 
value, the interest of a veteran under such a contract 
is required to be taxed according to the full value of 
the property without deduction for or in respect to the 
~alue of the legal title which the State retains as seeu-
;t~· for payment of the purchase money. 
This constitutional amendment, if approved, will 
athorize the Legislature to prescribe the extent to 
which property being purchaspd from the Veterans 
\"e!fare Board or its :lUccessor (now the Department 
of Veterans Affairs) shall be exempt from taxation. 
The Legislature has already adopted a statute (Chap·· 
tel' 1538 of the Statutes of 1949) reenacting the same 
table of percentages as prescribed in Chapter 324 of 
1945. for the purpose of determining the ext~nt to 
which the veteran's interest in the property shall be 
exempt from taxation, this Hl4D statute to become 
effective if and when this constitutional amendment is 
approved hy the people. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 28 
This program by the State of California is respon-
sible for adding $210,000,000 of taxable property to 
our tax rolls with all costs in connection therewith 
paid by the veterans thC'mselves. 
The precise effect of yonr "YES" vote 011 this propo-
sition is to validate the present law, thllH coutinllin 
the veteran's home loan program as it has been Opel 
ated sillf'e its inception in 1921. 
This constitutional amendment is supported by all 
vet!'ran organizations including the American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Disabled American Vet-
erans, etc". and as members of the Committee on :Uil-
itary Affairs, and the Committee on Constitutional 
Amendments in the Legislature, we speak for our 
fellow legislators in nrging that you vote to protect the 
interest of the veterans and to encourage their partici-
pation in the farm and home purchase program. 
Vote YES. 
RICHARD H. :McCOLLISTER 
Assemblyman, Marin and Sonoma 
Counties. Chairman, Assembly 
Committee on Military Affairs 
NF,LSON S. DILWORTH 
State Senator, Riverside County 
Argument Against Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 28 
Special privilege is sought in this mea sur!' on behalf 
of the small minority of veteran home owners who 
purchase their property by means of loans from the 
State. There are approximately 1,750,000 veterans in 
California. Twenty-two thousand of them are purchas-
ing their hOJllPH or farms by means of loans from the 
State of California, paying only 3 percent interest, 
and enjoying unusually low fire insl1 rance rates. This 
pr,)gram has been suecessful, and should be enlarged 
by the passage of the bond measure on this ballot. At 
the same time about 12.-.,000 veterans are financing 
their home purchases with F. H. A. and Veterans 
Administration federal loans, paying a higher rate of 
interest. and standard fire insurance rates. 
Both ·groups of veteran home purchasers now enjoy 
the privilege of exemption from paying rf'al property 
taxes on $1.000 of the assessed value of their homes. 
The matter of the assessment of the interests of This amounts to a benefit of $60to $70 per year in most 
veterans in farms and homes, which they are purchas- counties, and its cost must be borne by other taxpayers. 
,ng from the Veterans Welfare Board, has been the In the past, in some counties, no effort was made to 
subject of a court decision under which the entire value collect any taxes from the vetl'ran financing his pur-
of the property is assessed against the Yl'teran regard- chase with a state loan until the purchase price V'Yb 
less of the fact that the value of his inter('st is only a fully paid. In others, taxes were leyied only upon the 
fraction of the value of the property. At the 194\) assessed value of the veteran's equity. This amounted 
Regular Session, the Legislature passed and the GOY- to an additional tax exemption for a period of many 
ernor approved a statute which provides for the assess.- y!'ars. The U. S. Supreme Court has recently deter-
ment of such a veteran's interest Oil a basis of the mined that such practice was illegal, and that this 
!'xtent of his inter!'st in the property. This equitable g-roup of veterans was entitled to no more than the 
solution of the problem of assessing such property is !la,OOO exemption above mentioned. A.nA. 28 is de-
contingent upon the adoption of this constitutional signed to escape the effect of this court decision. and 
amendment. to authorize the Legislature to confer this discrimina-
This constitutional amendment is necessary to pro- tory benefit upnn this group. 
tect the interest of such veterans and to em'ourage Sound public policy clearly requires that every 
their participation in the veteran's farm and home form of veterans' benefit should be equitable hetween 
purchase program, which has been so financially and I all kinds and classes of veterans. A.C.A. 28 fails to 
<uccessfully conducted by the State of California for meet this fundamental test. I am satisfied that the 
he past 25 years, thereby increasing the benefits of I great majority of veterans have no desire to escape 
aid program both to the veterans ane. to the State. their fair share of the cost of local government. The 
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school districts, particularly, cannot afford to grant 
such an exemption to a group whose children are now 
enjoying the benefits of California's fine school system. 
Do not be confused by the wording of the proposed 
amendment, which states that such property shall 
"not" be exempt from taxation. Su('h prop!'rty is not 
now exempt from taxation. The entire meaning and 
purpose of the amendment is contained in its final 
words: "except as the Legislature may provide". The 
other words constitute the present law, and hide the 
real purpose of the measure. Unless this measure is 
adopted, the Legislature cannot grant the exemption. 
If it is passed, the Legislature is empowered to do so. 
Every observer of such measures knows that the Legis-
lature will not refuse complete exemption, if requested 
under color of. "vet"rans benefits," to which the voters 
will have gh'en their approval. 
To avoid discriminating against 99 percent 
veterans in favor of the few already enjoyi" 
maximum benefits of all veterans' home pu, 
plans, and to maintain the souud principle that all 
citizens should contribute to the support of their gov-
ernment, vote "no" on A.C.A. 28. 
MARVIN SHERWIN 
Assemblyman. Chairman, Ways and 
Means Committee 
FINANCING OF OFF-STREET PARKING. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 33. YES Adds Section 18i to Article XI of Constitution. Authorizes cities or other public bodies 
3 to pledge parking meter income as security for the payment of revenue bonds issued to 1---+---finance constru('tion or acquisition of public parking lots, garages, or other automotive NO parking facilities. 
(For Full Text of Measure. See Page 1. Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This ('onstitutional amendment authorizes, under 
certain ('onditions, the use of street parking meter 
revenues as additional security for the payment of 
bonds issued to finance the acquisition or construction 
of public automotive parking facilities. 
It provides that when a city, county, city and 
county, parking authority, district, or other public 
body is author:zed by state law or by charter 
(1) to acquire or construct public parking lots, 
garages or other automotive parking facilities 
and 
(2) to iSRue, for payment of the cost of any 
thereof, bonds or other securities payable in whole 
or in part from revenues of any such parking 
facilities, 
such public body (and any other public body within 
the area of which such parkiug facilities are or will 
be situated) may pledge, place a charge upon, or 
otherwise make available, any revenues from any or 
all of its street parking meters as additional security 
for retirement of such bonds or securities. 
The scope of the purposes for which the street park-
ing meter revenues of a local public body may con-
stitutionally be used appears not to have been judi· 
cially determined in this State. It appears also that 
the question whether the State or the local public body 
has the authoritv to control the use of such revenues 
has not been resoived. 
The adoption of the amendment would authorize 
the use of street parking meter revenues for the pur-
poses stat "d under the conditions specified. 
Argument in Favor of Seaate Constitutional 
Amendment No. 33 
Few people need an argument or a traffic expert to 
persuade them that there are not enough parking 
places for automobiles in the cities and other con-
gested areas of the State. Motorists are .not al?r,te. in 
their demand for adequate off-street parkmg faCIlities. 
Merchants need parking spaces for their customers 
and employees. Manufacturers need parking places 
for employt'es who find it impossible to u;"e o~her m~ans 
of transportation. Because transportatIOn m Califor-
nia, more than any other state, has been built around 
the automobile there are few, if any, communities 
that do not find trade, commerce and recreation seri-
ously impeded by the lack of off-street parking facili-
ties. 
The bottleneek in providing sufficient parking has 
heen largely one of financing, and this proposed con-
stitutional amendment is aimed entirely at breaking 
the financial ohstacle. The legislature has authorized 
local agencies to issue revenue bonds in order to finance 
the acquisition and construction of parking lots and 
garages, and the power to tax may not be exercised 
in o1:der to make payments on such bonds should the 
revenue prove insufficient. Financial experts agree 
that the revenues from individual facilities constructed 
with the proceeds of revenue bonds will not be suffi-
cient to pay the principal and interest of such bonds. 
While it is true that, as the off-street parking syst!'m 
expands, revenues from the system as a whole ~':n 
tend to support the financing of each part of tJ 
tem, the revenue bond buyer must have positive 
ranee of a source of revenue pledged for this po, • 
which will be sufficient to payoff the bonds. As stated 
above, taxes cannot be levied wherpas parking meter 
revenues should be used for this purpose. This pro-
posed constitutional amendment will authorize cities 
to use revenue received from parking meters for the 
payment of such revenue honds. In other words, some 
substantial portion of the revenue now paid by curb 
parkers will be used to provide more adequate parking 
facilities for the benefit of these parkers. 'While it is 
possible at the present time to accumulate parking 
meter revenues for this purpose, it is not possible to 
pledge anticipated revenues in advance of their re-
ceipt, and this proposed amenl;lment simply authorizes 
the pledging of parking meter revenues in advance of 
receipt for the purpose of securing payment of revenue 
bonds which will be issued immediately to provide the 
~·io.)ney necessary to construct off-street parking lots 
and garages now. 
Parking meters are installed for the purpose of 
regulating traffic and are authorized as a valid exer-
cise of the police power. Cities cannot contract or bar-
gain away the police power, and yet it will be neces-
sary to execute some long term contracts because 
parking meter revenue, once pledged, must be assured 
for a given period of time in order to make possible 
a marketable revenue bond. 
A favorable vote on this constitutional amendment 
will make it possible for many cities actually to start 
construction of parking facilities within the next few 
months. 
I urge a "yes" vote. 
CHRIS N. JESPERSEN 




,RANS' FARM AND HOME BONDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 1. ~ 
Adds Section 6 to Article XVI of Constitution. Authorizes issue and sale of one hundred YES 
million dollars ($100.000.000) in state bonds to provide funds to be used by Veterans'Wel-
fare B~Jard in ass~sting C}lliforuia war veterans to acquire ~arms and hom~s. l;\rings i~to 
operatIOn and valldates Ii eterans Bond Act of 1949. govermng manner of Issumg, sellmg NO 
and redeeming such bonds. 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Sec. 6. The issuance and sale cf bonds of the 
State of California, not exceeding in the aggregate 
the sum of one hundred million dollars ($100,000,-
000), and the use and disposition of the proceeds 
of the sale of said bonds, all as provided in the 
Veterans Bond Act of, 1949 (Article 5B added to 
Chapter 6 of Division 4 of the Military and Veterans 
Code by Chapter 1267 of the Statutes of 1949) 
authorizing the issuance and sale of state bonds 
in the sum of one hundred million dollars ($100,-
000,000) for the purpose of providing a fund to be 
used and disbursed to provide farm and home aid 
for veterans in accordance with the provisibns of 
the Veterans Farm and Home Purchase Act of 
1943, and of all acts amendatory thereof and sup-
plemental thereto are hereby authorized and 
directed and said Veterans Bond Act of 1949 is 
hereby approved, adopted, legalized, ratified, vali-
dated, and made fully and completely effective 
upon the effective date of this amendment to the 
Constitution. All provisions of this section shall be 
self-executing and shall not require any legislative 
action in furtherance thereof, but this shall not 
prevent such legislative action. Nothing in this 
Constitution contained shall be a limitation upon 
the provisions of this section. 
VETERANS' POSSESSORY INTERESTS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 28. ~TES 
Adds Sect,ion lia to Article XIII of Constitution. Authorizes Le~islature to prescribe It extent of tax exemption for farm or home being purchased by veteran from Veterans 
~ Welfare Board (or successor) pursuant to contract under whose terms legal title is 
vested in said board. NO 
. is proposed amendment does not expressly in this Constitution the interest of a veteran 
1 any existing section of the Constitution, but in real property, purchased by him from the Vet-
" . 1 new section thereto; therefore, the provisions erans Welfare Board, or any agency which suc-
therpof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to ceeds to the rights, powers and duties of said board, 
indicate that they are NEW.) pursuant to a contract of sale under whose terms 
legal title i,s vested in said board, shall not be 
PROPOSEn AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION I exempt from taxation, except as the Legislature 
Sec. 11a. Notwithstandin~ any other provision may provide. 
FINANCING OF OFF-STREET PARKING. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 33. ~TES 
Adds Section lSi to Article XI of Constitution. Authorizes cities or other public bodies 
to pledge parking meter income as security for the payment of revenue bonds issued to 3 finanee construction or acquisition of public parking lots, garages, or other automotive 
parking facilities. NO 
(This proposed amendment does not expressly 
amend any existing section of the Constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions 
thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to in-
dicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
Sec. 181. Whenever under the laws of this State 
or' under its charter any city, county, city and 
county, parking authority, district, or other public 
body is authorized to acquire or construct public 
parking lots, garages, 01' other automotive parking 
facilities, and for the payment of the cost of any 
thereof, to issue any bonds or other, securities 
payable in whole or in part from revenues of ar,,' 
such parking facilities, such public body, and any 
other public body within the territorial area of 
which such public parking facilities are or will be 
situated, is also authorized to pledge, place a 
charge upon, or otherwise make available, as addi-
tional security for the payment of such securities, 
any or all revenues from any or all street parking 
meters then owned 01' controlled or to be acquired 
or controlled by it. 
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